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J. P. Williams & Son,

NORTH

larger

Get in the Push.
a good thing.

have opened
spring and summer sea-

son immense

13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

SI0'HARA'S
f-o-

r 41. $ .lb

OPEN DAY AfoD NIGHT.
; ".Hi?.: --r. r

Cor. Lloyd end White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and
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3 Would not attract rooro attention than the beautiful styles t
of children's beadwear. Our stock tMs spring 1 the finest

j that we have ever bad and the prices well, they were
'2 never so low as at present. The lAdlcs' only admire

thent as they pas. along, but they step Inside and make a
iuii;unaDi J ' . m ,. i . j . uu

in the sizes, but we still have
Another stock will arrive

MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR,
a3 MAIN ST.,

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.

Swalm's Hardware

see
is than

It is
the

an line of

not

J

us

Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

and;

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

LIVE
ALLIGATOR

OUR

o..v . ........ "

sufficient to supply all.
end ot week.

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Store.
We will

and enlarged quarters. Our stock
you visuea us. uut our prices

line new spring

This our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold

makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use

less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others.
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to $30.

Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

REM O.VED !

TO NO. r SOUTH HAIN STREET.
Q Come to in our new

far the last time

A

We

our

A

IN

the latter this

of
In- -

is

HJ remain as low as eyen We are the Headquarters lor

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, flusical
ruments and Optical Goods.q

2 Orkin's Jewelry Store,
No, 7 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna

At) Next door to Qoldln's Mammoth Clothing House. '

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

full
styles

Tapestry,
Velvet and
' Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices

At KEITER'S,

GEN. LUNA WOUNDED.

Ainerlcnn Charges Continued anil Another
Filipino 'lown Calureit.

Special to Hvehino Herald,
Manila, May 5. The furious charges on

the Filipinos by the American forces con-

tinued y with unabated vigor am) de-

termination, and additional success.
General Whcaton's brigade, under his per-

sonal leadership, have met the forces of
General Luna and captured the town of
Fernando. General Luna was wounded.

PlR. COOPER'S BANQUET.

School Hoard, Olllclnls unit Others In

Attendance
Prof. J. W. Cooper, the superin-

tendent of tbo local public schools, last even-
ing entertained the members and olhclals of
the School Hoard, former members of tlio
organization, school teachers, reporters and
sever.il prominent citizens at a banquet at
the Hotel Krancy. An excellent menu con-
cluding with fruits, nuts, ice cream, cake,
coffee and claret, was served and partaken of
with a relish.

M. M Burke, Esq., was toastmaster. and
acquitted himself of the duties with excollont
grace and delightful humor. As several of
the guests were late in arrival, owing to
other engagements, several of the responses
to leasts were curtailed, tut the evening
spent was a very enjoyable one. The host was
the recipient of much flattring attention.
The toasts covered a variety of subjects. In
Including "Expansion," "Imperialism,"

Our Flag." "The Publio Schools,"
'Finance," "Expansion at Home," to which

Controller Muldoon happily responded, etc.,
etc. Vocal music was contributed by Messrs.
James Smith, Martin and James J. Dovltt,
and recitations by Messrs. A. U. Lamb and
Frank B. Williams. It was after the mid
night hour when tho guests dispersed and
started homeward, i

The banquet was attended by Messrs.
Joseph A. Coughlin, Frank Hanna, Marshal
Baugb, E. C. Malick, Harry E. Keiper, J. H.
Martin, George iiolvey, Thomas Dove,
Thomas F. .Brcslin, Patrick Connors.
James J. Devitt, members of tho School
Board ; Thomas E. Mauley and T. B.
Edwards, former members ; County Con-

troller U. J. Muldoon, who is treasurer of
tho Board ; J. M. Mullahey, Michael
IT. Britt. Herbert C. Hooks, Bichard
H. McIIale, Frank B. Willlanii, Martin
H. Dovltt, school teachers; MIdo Inspector
Stein; W. J. Morgan, M. J. Lawlor, Harvoy
Hess, Pierce Butler and W. J. Watklns, rep-
resenting the press; School Director-elec- t

Michael Kerrigan; Tax Collector Burke,
Truant Officer Smith, Borough Solicitor M.
M. Burke, who is also solicitor fur the School
Board; A. B. Lamb and M. U. Kchler,
trustees of the public library.

Prof. W. N. Ehrbart. the super
intendent of tho Mahanoy City public
schools, last night gave a banquet at Mc--
Elhcuny's cafe to tho School Directors,
otllclals of the Board and members of tho
press.

Trouserings as Low as 83 00.
Splendid assortment. Kelly & Conway,

Ferguson Uouso block.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Fntal Fall ot Coat In the Turkey Itun
Colliery.

Two men employed by William Linden- -
muth, a contractor, were instantly killed by
a fall of coal in slopo No. 2 workings of tbo
Turkey Run colliery this morning. Tho
victims were Bernotz Sucbocki, a Pole rcsld
lngat3M South Pear alley, and Andrew
Czenosis, a Lithuanian residing on East
Centre street. Sucbocki was 33 years old and
a member of the National Guards of War
saw. Czenosis was 31 years old. Both men
were single.

The men were engaged in robbing and, at
the time the fall of coal occurred, wero busy
loading a buggy at the face. They were coV'
ered by about ten car loads of coal. Tho
accident occurred at about ten o'clock and
the first body was recovered at half past
eleven. The second body was recovered
shortly after. Sdchockl's remains presented a
horrible sight, the head being crushed bo
yond recognition, tho arms and legs terribly
mangled, and tbo body also terribly crushed
Tho other victim was badly mangled about
the lees.

In delivering the remains Czenosis body
was left at the home of Sucbocki and tho
mistake was not discovered unUl the latter's
body was left at the Centre street house.
The confusion that resulted led to an un.
founded report that several men had suffered
death by the accident.

American and Gorman Compressed Yeast is
sold by all grocery keepers. All first class
bakers use it. Fresh, rellablo and quick,
Makes the best bread. Try it.

The Delsartean Kntertalnment.
The dramatic, and delsartean entertain

ment given in Ferguson's theatre last even
ing was well and fsvorably received by a
large and appreciative audience. Jt was
under the immediate direction of Misses
Dunkel andljorr. This is the second tlmo
tbey have placed an entertainment of this
character upon the boards at tho local
theatre, and that of last evening exceeded
the first attempt. "The Temple of Fame'
consisted of statue poses, studies in expression
club swinging, etc, and were beautified by a
strong calcium light. The cast comprised
seventy-fiv- e people, and without partlcu
larizing each one acquitted themselves to tho
entire satisfaction of the audience, which
was evidenced by repeated applause. Prof,
W. J. Portz was leader of the orchestra.
which rendered several selections during the
short Intermissions.

Leave your orders for cut flowers for the
May assembly at the Shenandoah drug store
Have them placed early.

Seeking nights of Way.
A communication was presented to the

Ashland Council from the Equitable Tele
phone Co., of Shenandoah, asking for rights
of way lu that borough. They presented an
ordluauco which was referred to committee.
Application has now been made to every
Town Council in the county and as they seek
cheaper telephone rates should and no doubt
will bo favorably acted upon.

Coco Argoltne, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlin's drugstore. tf

Defeated and Resigned.
S. II. Dean was superintendent

of the public schools of Mt. Carmel for tho
third successive time at a salary of J 1,350.

no was opposed by John E, Williams, pnn
clpal of the High school. The board was
deadlocked for two hours and fourteen bal
lots were taken before a choice was mado,
Mr. Williams resigned his p.isitiuu when be
learned of his defeat. His successor Is H
Brunner, of Mt. Carmel.

BsxouAM'a Pills will dispel the "blues,1

GOUNGIIt

SESSION I

Considerable Important Business at Last
Nlg-hl'- s Meeting.

HE HEW TELEPHONE COMPANY

Applications Made For a Franchise-C- on

tracts Iwarded For Police Uniforms,

a Quantity of Fire Department
Supplies and For Haul-

ing Coal.

The Borough Council held a meeting last
ight, tho first In a month, tho last meeting

callod having failed for want of a quorum.
The Councilmcn in nttendanco wero Messrs.
McQuire, Straughn, James. HoivrlW, Boehm,
Tracey, Coaklcy, Harkins, Breuuan, Bell,
Hand, Nelswcnter, Murphy,

S. O. M. Uollopetcr, Esq,, attorney for the
Equitable Telephone Company, presented a

raft of an ordiunnce with the following
communication :

Gentlemen ; On April 10, ISO!) a charter
was granted to tho i.qultaw Telephone
Company, of Schuylkill county. Pa. Said
company would be pleased to lie granted the
franchise to erect poles, Ko., lu the borougn
of Shenandoah. I encloso an ordluauco for
said purpose, which you are at liberty to
alter, or change Any expense lelating to
said oidiiiance will bo paid by said company.
Honing above in ty bu favorably acted upon
at an early date, I remain, etc "

The ordinance provides that no pole shall
bo less than 25 feet high, smoothly shaven
and painted. The company will furnish,
free of charge, a telephone fur the police
headquarters and Council chamber, and keep
them in repair. Tho borough shall reserve
the right to use any, or all, of the poles for
its fire alarm system, and tho top cross arm
of every pole will bo reserved for that
purpose.

In backing up his communication Mr.
Hollopeter said the contents of the ordinance
formed tho best argument In favor of the
application. He said tbo company asked for
no prlvilego that will interfere with the citi-
zens of tho borough or Council; that it has
come here (or tho purpose of trying to do
good, and not to injure anyone. All inter-
ested in the company, except Henry Schcur-ma-

of Mahanoy City, are citizens of Shcu- -

udoab. The communication and ordinance
wero referred to tho ordinance and street
committee for investigation and report.

George F. Leitzcl said the Chief Burgess
had required him to remove his wagons from
Market alley and asked Council to instruct
the Chief Burgess to remove other wagons on
the same alley, between Lloyd street and
Market alley. The President Instructed tho
secretary to so notify tho Chief Burgess.

Mr. Straughn gave notice tbat, after this
meeting, he would object to tho payment of
the Chief Burgess salary until that official
carries out the ordinances, A number of
matters have been referred to him, and ho
has paid practically no attention to them.

Mr. Boehm said tbo condition of Plum
alley had been neglected, notwithstanding
instructions to tho Burgess. President Mc- -

Guire said a property owner had complained
to him nf the same place, corner Oak street
and Plum alley, and there appeared to bo
threats of prosecution against the Borough
Council for maintaining a nuisance.

The matter was finally disposed of by a
motion that tho Chief Burgess be instructed,
with the Borough Solicitor, to take tho
necessary steps to compel J. J. Franey to
put the place in proper and safo condition,
tho motion being carried.

Beports of roads and highways committee
were called for, and tbey came in from all
quarters. The chairman of the committee.
Mr. Coakley, said considerable work had
been done on the streets during the past
month, and several crossings had been put in

I lie Supervisor was Instructed to have the
complained portion of the west end of Centre
street cut down to grade.

Nuisances at the southern ends of Jardln
and West streets were referred to the Board
of Health, with a request that the nuisances
be abated at once.

Attention was called to the fact that some
time ago the owner of the property at tbo
southwest corner of Jardin and Laurel streets
mado a request that a street crossing be
placed at his premises and promised to put in
a gutter, curb and pavement aa soon as the
work would be completed. Tho borough did
its part, but the petitioner failed to do his.
The secretary was Instructed to notify tho
Chief Burgess to attend to his duties in the
matter.

Tho Shenandoah Electrto Illuminating
Company was granted the privilege of ex.
tending its line from Chestnut to Vine
street.

The point was raised tbat the street com
mittee was overstepping its authority in put-
ting in six, or seven, street crossings without
first consulting Council, and tbe committee
was, a( tho same time, cautioned, to keep
within Its appropriation, as thero will be no
incidentals to draw from this year,

Bequests for street crossings at Bridge and
Centre streets and Cberry and Gilbert streets
wore referred to the street committee, with
instructions to report at the next meeting.
The same committee was instructed to seo
what can be done to improve Catherine
street, south of Cberry.

Tho cutting down on Centre street, east of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, was again als
cussed, In conjunction with the offer of the
Lakeside Railway Company to haul away the
dirt if the borough will cut tho street down.
Mr. Bell moved that the proposition be ac
cepted, providing the 'company agrees to put
I (a track at proper grade when the street Is

cut down ; but, upon motion oi Jir. james,
the motion was laid on the table unul such
time as the company puts Its proposition In
writing.

Mr. Nelswendcr stated that he pays f300 a
vear in taxes and felt that he should be ex.
em p ted from payment of a license to sell
horses at auction In town, Tho matter was
referred to the Ordinance committee, for
report at tbe next meeting.

Mr. James requested that tne (Solicitor sub
mlt an opinion at the next meeting as to
whether or not tho Uorougb Auditors or
Chief Burgess can legally contract for print
inc or other work for tbe borough.

Borough Treasurer T. J, Mullahy reported
as follows ; Receipts Ba'auce on hand at last
renort. 110.685 05; Chief Burgess, fSO; Super
visor, tl: total. $10,712.03. Disbursement-s-
Orders paid. 14,218.39; balance, on hand
$13,401.50.

The note given to U. E. Tttman, in con.

nectlon with the W. L. Torbert land, was
ordered paid, Tbe amouat was 3,600.

Solicitor Burke stated that be considered It
advisable for Council to settle tbe Jeanes
vllie iron works suit by paying the face of
the claim ($533) aud half tho costs of arbi
tration. Council saving the interest for five
years. Thero was quite a discussion over
the matter, aud finally a motion to pay the

lalm, as suggested, was carried. Messrs, Mc- -

Guire, James and Murphy klng to lie re
corded In tho negative.

The bond of Tax Collector Burke. In tho
sum of $100,000, with Edward and Maitin
Burke. Patrick Ormsby, T. J. Hlggins. P. J.

erguxon, Bridget Hnncgan, Jamos loley
and Jamos Bellas sureties, was read, approved

nd ordered filed at court. Tho Solicitor
stated ho had mado a thorough search of the
records as to the standlug of tho bondsmen.

Tho Chief Bnrgons was directed to stop ball
playing at the northern end of Main street.

Tbo firo apparatus commlttco recommended
the purchase of 30 pair of gum boots. 30 sum
coats, 1 dozen leather hoso straps, 4 branch
pipes. 3 Waldron aud 2 Foley nomlea, 1 flru
alarm box, to bo placed comer of Oak and
White streets, 3,000 feet of wire for tho
alarm system, in the western part of town.
The recommendation was adopted, tho com
mittee to got bids and samples.

tV request from Timothy O'Brien tbat tho
foundation wall of his property, damaged by

leaking fire plug, bo repaired by tho bor
ough, was referred to tho flro apparatus com
mittee for a report at tho next meeting.

Upon recommendation ot tbo lamp and
watch commlttco arc electric lights bo placed
at tbe corners of Wost and Poplar, Catherine
and Mayberry, Line and Catherine and
Ccntro and Chestnut streets. On motion of
Mr. James the recommendation was adopted.

The Chief of Police was Instructed to place
patrol on tho road loading from tho lowor

oud of Main street to tho fool of Turkey Run
hill.

Tho following bids for police uniforms
were presented aud read : P. J. Creary,
helmets without shields. $3.50 ; with shields,

t. Suits. $9.50, $15, $17 and $18. M. J.
McLaughlin, suits, $15, $10, $14, $20 and $21.
Mr. Creary was awarded the contract for
helmets, at ft, and for uniforms, at $18.

1 ho water committee recommended that
repairs be made to tho breast work of the
Brandonvllle dam. tl at a six inch nine be
laid from tho trough in tho engine bouso to
the dam, tbat a now trough be built, and 225
feet of flro hose be purchased for tbe pump
ing station.

Bids for hauling coal to tho numnlng
station coming up. that of Charles S.
Relchert was laid aside, having been received
too lato. Messrs. O'Hara bid 40 cents per
ton on a five-ye- contract and 45 cents for
one year. They wore awarded a five-yea- r

contract with the reservation that tbe con
tract may bo cancelled by tho borough
should a hotter method for getting tbe coal to
the station bo secured at any period within
tbe contract time. Tho contractors are to
clean tho roads twico a week of coal that
may fall from wagons, tbe contractor to pay
lorany loss.

An order to pay the taxes on tho numnlnir
station was authorized.

An Invitation from Watkin Waters Post
No. 140, G. A. R., to participate In the
Memorial Day exercises was read and ac
cepted.

At 11:15 Council adjourned to meet Brain
aud finish business on tho table.

ICE CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE.
Vanilla, Btrawberry and chocolate. Dally.

30 cents per quart. Delivered at your home.
Scheider's bakery, 27 East Centre street, tf

The Mny Assembly.
Tho promenade concert and May Assemblv

for tho benefit of tho Grant band is ranldlv
assuming shape and the preparations already
maue give every indication that the affa r
will excol any ever held within the walls of
Uobblns' opera house. It will bo held next
Wednesday evening. May 10th. The various
committees are devoting their earnest efforts
In behalf or tho affair. Tho attendance will
undoubtedly bo large.

Spring Sultlnga, 810, 811 and 813.
Kelly & Conway, tailors, 14 West Centre

street. i.s.ir
Orchestrion lteuioved.

Tho orchestrion which delighted many
patrons at Mulholland's cafe was yesterday
removeuDy ju. u iNciii, tne plauo and furni-
ture dealer. The removal was made owing
to a recent decision of the Judges, which
prohibits any device pertaining to slot pur-
poses in any licensed place.

Have you seen the Keating Racer in
Brumm's show window? 5 3--

lie la Uranchlnir Oat.
From Mt. Carmel Star.

S. Feldser, of Shenandoah, was in Mt. Car- -
met this week and rented tbe vacant store
room in the Buddlnger building. It is his
intention to open a wholesalo and retail mil-
linery store shortly. It will be known as tho
Bon-To- n millinery store.

Carpet Heaters
At all prices at Fricke's carpet store. 1 Ot

Slay Fall Through.
It is possiblo tbat the twenty round bout

announced to take place at Ifah an oy City
next Tuesday, between Jack Boner, of Sum
mit mil, and Dick Moore, of Long Island,
will fall through, owing to opposition on tbo
part of the clergy of tho town.

Bicycles and bicycle sundries. Anvthlnc
in tbe wheel line. Lowest prices. Qrkin's.
7 Soutn Main street. tf

Taken Down on Capiases.
Constable Matt. Glblon this morning took

four people down to Pottsville on capiases
issued against them for contempt of court.
In failing to appear when called. The par-
ties were Michael Mlchelofskl, Alex Pustun-sk- i,

Wassll and Mary Kulan.

We aro selling tho cheapest gas mantles In
town. Orkin's, 7 South Main street. tf

A Musical Feature.
A feature at the dance in Bobbins' opera

house last night was a cornet, violin, clarionet
and plauo quartette composed of Messrs.
John W. Curtin, C. Schley, Martin Tobln and
Charles Smith, who furnished tbe dancing
muslo,

Friday aud Saturday
At "Girvln's," o South Main St.

Glass tumblers, each, 2c.
Star soap, 10 bars for 25c.
7 rolls toilet paper, 25c.
Best iron frame clothes wringer, $1.37.
Clothes baskets, 80c.
Opal puff boxes, (worth 25o), 17c.
Pretty decorated platters, 15c.
Men's tan half kose, 3 pair 23c.
We are headquarters for window shades,

dinner and toilet seta, odd pieces In china,
ete.

Rase Dull Season Opens,
The regular base ball team of Mahanoy

City, under tho management of Bert. Koenig,
will open the season at Dolan's park, Potts
ville, afternoon.

FRESH TItUCIC FUIt SATURDAY.
Strawberries, asparagus, green peas, early

Rose new potatoes, cabbage and pineapples.
Every variety of flowers in bloom. Coslett's,
30 South Main street.

Ix)it a Finger.
William Zeno, a miner, met with a painful

accident In Buck Mountain colliery yesterday
afternoon. Ashe was lifting a lump of coal
Into a car it broke and cut off the ring finger
of his right hand.. He went to the Miners'
hospital,

PIWPTH
GOfllBlflATION

Big Eastern Syndicate Oapturoa

Chicago's Street Railways.

MORE THAN 550,000,000 INVOLVED

Tho Comlilnntlon Will Alno Mnnuf"nct-tur- e

Automobile Vuhlclr nud Will
12xt mid 1 tn System of II Iirhwny Trnn-portntl-

Throughout tho AVe.it.

Chicago, May 5. The Record says!
In this city yesterday tho Whltnoy-Elklns-Wlden- or

syndicate of Now
York and Philadelphia, closed a gi-

gantic transportation deal. Moro than
$50,000,000 Is directly involved and

tho capital concerned amounts
to nearly $75,000,000. Tho combina-
tion was effected after a series ot
meetings at tho Auditorium Annex.
Following aro tho results:

Consolidation of tho Yerkes street
railway lines and tho retirement of
Charles T. Yerkes from his holding
In this property. Consideration about
$20,000,000 and a generous sharo of
stock to his son. Charles H. Yerkes,
In the Illinois Eloctrlc Vehicle com-
pany.

Details arranged and deal practically
closed by which the eastern syndicate
will absorb the other street railway
Interests of Chicago.

Permanent organization of the Illi-
nois Electric Vehicle company, with a
capital stock of $25,000,000.

Equipment of all street railway roll-
ing stock with electric power to bo
furnished by the now Bystem of the
automobile storage, according to pat
ented inventions owned and controlled
by the American Automobile company,
of new jorsoy, ol which the Illinois
iMeciric vcnicie company is an arm.

The establishment in Chicago of a
great factory for tho manufacture of
automobile vehicles of all descriptions
and for All purposes, also the establish-
ment of a lino of theso vehicles for
business on the streets of this city.

Tho men who engineered this scheme
wero Isaac L. Rice of New York, presi-
dent of the Electrio Storage Battery
company and of the Electric Traction
company of this city; Martin Malonoy
of Philadelphia, associated with Elklns
and Widener; Charles E. Yerkes of
New York, son of the Chicago street
railway magnate; William L. Elklns,
Jr., of Philadelphia, son of the Trac-
tion magnate of that city; Egbort
Jameson, counsel for Charles T.
Yerkes, and Levy Mayer, attorney for
Whitnoy-Elkins-WIden- er syndicate.

Accompanied by Attorney Mayer, tho
eastern capitalists arrive in Chicago
yesterday. They wore met by tho Chi-
cago men Interested, and Charles T.
Yerkes personally escorted the party
on a tour of inspection over all the
lines of his system. The eastern men,
all of whom are directors In tho Amer
ican Automobile, company, constituted
themsolves tho directory of the Illi-
nois Vehicle company and elected of-
ficers, who represent tho personnel of
the executive staff of the American
Automobile company, with William C.
Whitney president,

Mr. Maloney announced that it was
the intention of the company to es
tablish in Chicago Immediately a
plant to cost about $1,000,000 for the
manufacture of automobile vehicles.
As soon as practlcablo the company
Intended to operate In tho streets of
Chicago a certain class of these ve-
hicles to do the work that ordinary
cabs or carriages are doing now. This
line ot automobile vehicles, Mr. Ma-
loney explained, would number about
1,000 to begin with, and cheat) fares
are promised.

The company will not confine lta
field of operations to Chicago or Illi-
nois. It will extend Its system of
highway transportation throughout tho
west, utner companies, all arms of
the American Automobile company, are
in contemplation ror other western
territory.

In the afternoon the details of tha
consolidation of tho street railways
were gone into. Mr. Yerkes' terms
and his Interests wore looked after by
Judge Jameson and Charles E. Yerkes.
It was agreed that the we3t and north
side system could be taken In, and
would be Immediately after the Yerkes
obstacle was removed. The magnates
proceeded to do It by agreeing to pay
Ihe, prica tbit Mr. Yerkes had asked
for his property.

With reference to the details of tha
Btreet railway consolidation Mr. Ma-
loney said: "I am not in position to
give out the details at this time. Wo
have closed all the business that
brought us to Chicago and are now en- -
gageu in perfecting plans."

Marriages.
In Feadlng, May 3, James A. Meek aud

Mrs. Kato S. Yoder, both formerly of Schuyl-
kill Uayeu, Mrs. Meek is tbe eldest daugh-
ter of Daniel M. Boyer, at ouo time a resi-
dent of Shenandoah,

It is announced In social circles that H. O.
Bechtel, Esq., tbe present County Solicitor,
and Miss Bessie Seidel, of Pottsville. will be
m rried on Juno 9th,

New stock of bicycle cements, rubber,
drinking cups, pumps, saddles, gas lamps,
etc, at Brumm's, 10 South Malu street.

Luther Guild Convention.
The annual convention of the Luther

Guild, of tbe churches comprising the
German Lutheran Conference, Schuylkill
district, met at Tamaqua yesterday. There
wero three sessions, morning, afternoon and
evening.

Fresh Hotter and Eggi, Choice Meats
Daily. Bauser's Cberry and Chestnut Sts. tf

FUKB LUNCHES

B1CKEETJB.

Special lunches will be served, free, to
night and morning.

iikktz's.
Our free lunch every morning and eveniug

are general favorites, call and try them.
WEEKS.'

Oyster soup, free, Cold Innch to
morrow morning.

KEKDBICK nOUBK.

Clam soup will be served, free, to all pa.
trons

rootEB's.
Fried oysters, free, Tbe largest

I and coolest glass of beer in town.

MAX LEV IT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-
wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs.

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Aik to see them and our prices
win mace tuo saie.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-

mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store !

We have just opened and placed
on sale several cases of cotton
fabrics in Dimities, Ortrandies,
Dotted Swiss, Corded and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This mag-

nificent line of new styles offers

the widest range for popular selec-

tion in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the leading
markets.

Fine Dimities, i2j4 cents.
Dotted Swiss, i24 cents.
Organdies, 8c to I2jc.
Piques, from ioc per yard up.

i Large Assortment of Lace Curtains, from

50c to SI5.00 per pair.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives "would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
ror GoCart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILL,
lOO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Prices the lowest at the Bon Ton, leaden ol

fine millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North KalDSUosk


